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- F SIX TO FACE TRIAL FOR LIFElkt.
tters III SUPERIOR COURT NEXT WEEK

, Judge Henry A. Grady, of Clin--
ton, vetern jurist front the ; 6th ;

judicial district announced Satur ' "

day of last week that he win not n
be a candidate for to
the office of Judge of the Super--,

ior Court in the June, 1938 pri- -

mary. He stated that he prefer
red to retire and become an. emer

Six'; negroes will be arraigned Clitfon' Best, Warsaw, charged
before juries and Judge J. Paul with raping 46 year old feeble
Frizzelle in guperior Court; herftj minded Eva Prederick, on aNov-nex- t

week for trial for their lives, ember 21st. 4
In a pne week term five capitalj ;; James Whitehead, Chinquapin,
oases are to be disposed of and inlcharged ' with attempt to rape
enough to send the defendant to 6 jfa stokes on Nov. 5th.
thegaa chamber. j Paul Davis, Hallsville, charged... .Thm will n. Ihma miu MAMAa 1

gency judge. , r

Also on last Saturday Solicitor .'.,

C3

:si. ti .j; ';. v ,

Rotarians Hear of
iHIub Work

L E. Harrefi, 4--H ' Club
leader of , State - College
featured thVfotary, pro

gram'- - Tuesday ..r at the regular
weekly luncheon in Warsaw. Mr.
Harrell. paid high tribute to 4--

qlubork in North Carolina. "

The 4--H Club Is a young organ-
ization in North Carolina having
its start n Hertford , County in-19-

he told hig listeners. Contin--1

uing 4ie said, that from that onej
x l et tr lm jr.-- .' ta m jworownere , ww,

Doys were-wraKn- i : now, 10 r trrowi

m mv i.v isjra
one murder and one: arson invol
ving two - defendants. The cases
and defendants are:

J. P. Kenan, colored of Warsaw,
charged with rape of Lucile W.
Williams, on November 7th.
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.3:.Scrvice
.t' Grove S:
'. F. Ii Coodmam will preach
2te rreabyteriaa s Chnrch
? morning at 11:11. The
i wia be "The !hureh at
raaing.. There --'; wai.l)e

.1 musical ' numberi by the
' community choir. Ton are
ted to attend, this aewicei s;

BENNY BASDEN SERIOUSLY
INJURED BY HIT-RU-N DRIVER

Johnnie Miller, negro, is being
held in jail in Kenansville with-
out bond, and five other negroes
are out on bond as a result of a
hit and run car running over and
seriously injuring Penny Basden,
36, on the road between Weaver's
Bridge and Hallsville Saturday
night about 10 o'clock.

Mr, Basden and Baymond Har
teU were walking along the road
w,i- ,- . . .. j

Basde-hein'-
hitl tni rna-

Well ye oldegossiper has ?! not
been to see you for sometime .but
here goes with red hot stuff. "

;ftt.: V,;?'. ? f f S&i-!-

(Mtorial noW: This ooluimn is
not intended to state the" posi-
tion of The TIMES or its editor in
any way. It merely is passing on
to you the; poetical gossip as
gathered here and there. '

;?;JudgeGrady hai'urned'Sa:
bout face, oontradicted it former
statement that he would be' a can-
didate for and ; says
ther work 'is too strenuous, for., a
man of his age. He says he is re-

linquishing in favor of m ?yottng-er- "

person "i wonder.whoi:
- Saturday afternoon the .Judge's

announcement came but of the air,
over the air: like a fish: of lierlit
hing. Solicitor powers, younger by
about- - ten yean, announce , be-

fore the judge can Jytrdly get the
words out of his mouth that he is
a candidate for the job.: Sunday's
News and Observer carries a sto-

ry, datelined Clinton that Judge
Grady retires and Solicitor : Rpw-e- rs

seeks jlh .place:f ikfj
Kv Butj; Henry .8tevens of
Warsaw, who has beea in the run
ning for several weeks now and
about twenty-year- s the Judge's
junior was out jbi"; the
deep, :. skippering hit i yacht ; vtne
Cabana II from Norfolk. to Sneed's
Perry at the time the ' announce-
ment was made;;5iWi;
f it has been rumored for

wqeks that George Ward. of WaL--

lac. S eated cm'muAAl t: .uy ,tcAuc niuu uui woman 1

make the run against Judge Gra
dy; Now it seems thathis 3roungrJ

Henry 1 Stevens
got the jump'fin Mr;; Ward vind
left lam holding the bag by - an-
nouncing earlier. But he did get
thA inmil vra. h. ' ,T.mn.i1 nnt Irr. vu- -
oftlltWhilftvNotoSmdlrryr Kit

JOT. Powers makes Strong" of the
e x a a I

iac. mai ne nat siatea more tnan ;

once that he would never have en-
..a iwieaioe nice as long asKUOge

you know, has kinsfolk by the
hundreds of voting age. 'And nei--
ther would Mr. Wrd have made
the m-agai-

young Henry never run a- -

gainst the Judge but gossip tells
That in TndM tlnAv'm riva. ---
lest, ao ww met jt, Bie- -
tens. Sr. and Mr. Geonre Ward:
Mr. ;Wd carried the judge in
to a second primary juid Mr. Ste-
vens threw, hia support to Judge
urady, thereby eleonnir ' him for
the first time, as the young Mrs.
Stevens, believes. - v

Now, via the grapevine we hear
that l Ed Summersiil, of Jackson
ville, will announce for ' Solicitor
Powers' job and with Powers in

rrlFlcd Crc:s Chapter Apps ifbetter corn, has grown into an oridBiv m iitmwn wQr- -

Fcr Rc?!if;Fun(ii folrftheJChinese -' wa,

James A." Powers, of Kinston, '
nounced that he would offer himJ
self a candidate to succeed Judge '
Grady on the bench.

It has been published in state
papers that Henry L. Stevens, Jr.,
of Warsaw, will file as a candi-
date for the office of Judge. Mr. ,
Stevens has stated that this is
true but has not as yet given the
TIMES a formal statement far
publication. It was hoped that
his statement would be received in
time for this issue of the TDCES.

It is generally believed through :

out Duplin County that George
B. Ward, of Wallace, twice can
didate for the job will also offer .:

for the place. Mr. Ward has not
issued a statement but rumors i

continue the rounds.
J. Abner Barker, of Xoseboro, a .

former candidate for Mr. Powers'
job as solicitor is expected to an-
nounce for the solicitors job again.

JUDGE GBADY'S STATEMENT

To the, People of the Sixth Judici-
al District of North Carolina:

Tou have twice nominated me
as Judge of the Superior " Court,
and each time I have .been elect-
ed by the State at large. On De-

cember 31, 1938, 1 will have serv-
ed as your Besident Judge for six-
teen years.

During that period of service I
have done my best to administer
justice between men fairly, impar-
tially and conscientiously; I
have tried, so far as I was able,
honestly to merit the confidence
that you have reposed in me, and

am deeply grateful to you for
that confidence.

I have now. reached the ace,
where under the law, I can retire
and become an emergency judge
for life. Such retirement will give
me an opportunity, not only to
continue my services as Judge of
the Superior Court, but to devote
a part of my time, at least, to oth- -
er pursuits in which the state and
its people may be interested and
possibly benefited.

I wish to announce that at the

!?rrr,r?? f 1
- .h Club work trains ;farm

SdrSSbthTBeu. Wins 19 and 20
C i f 1 for firada to be; used ' ber-- scattered , tiiroughont sceaBtal

'" i ivJ of itlllloni of nf-- anf interior-citie- B, towns' and vil:
r -- n. woman, and children v

liaeei that hove been devasted. p TonsPriltiVf f,amP( RArsrHVo1v

4

i
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Hiss Caroline Jerritt of Kenans-ill-e

has been elected May jttueen
al Feace Junior jtinefoouiiderr
ed one. of the highest honors to

; be received by a stpdent at Peace.
Hiss Jerritt will preside the an-nu-

May &y Fete' which will be
bbserred t ':pisli''fa(:!i
first jpf May. h einittViift
member "of the Ckaa of 193S at
Peace and is a member of : te

'
Student Counofl. She ;' is , the
daughter of . Vx., and Mrs lames

E. JerrittVKenansriJe, j' --
" V-- :

The natonal chairman .f also
pointed out that-lac- k of adequate
houaine facilities for the homeless
was aggravating the health pro
blem, . and tha existing puouc
shelters had long heen

Resulting in--
, thousands of

homeless beingJoroed to huddle
under :i steaw; patting shelters
without sufficient protection from
snows and cold rains: sweeping,
rer the;'countryj;MStli4:
4 Alleys and doorways " in "' the
towns and cities . were; crowded '

with bewildered men, women, and "

waso'way to'ywuatetheai't .

other areas. i

''An offer of assistance to the
.i i

Japanese anq,.'vnii iese Aeo. viu
'
Societies was made last August by

Internationel Bed Cross .Com--

Imitteeat Geneva; The Japanese
Society replied that their recour-ce- s

were adiquate to deal with
their situation .but tiie Chinese
stat i that ey very "much

ijK,,:.
;ihe :Bed i Cross ,lust lecorae
international symbol of mer-.

cy,' , Mr. Jerritt said, ."and there
great need for 'our coopera-

tion at this time. I am sure .that
otr 8rrew.jpfii meet wren a gen
erous response, and that we : who

live'in such a fortunate land will
assist the suffering and, homeless
thousands in "China." f t , '

the, Primitive Baptist Church, of
which Mrs. Dau was a member.
Pallbearers were Perry Maready,
Amos Batts, Frank Lanier; Pewey

Buplin 0t8todrng club membttn

HAt pnetime ltaplin:Cnty 4--

Hers held more honors .the
state work man any county in tne
state, and he thought the . same
was true today. Mentioning a few

Smith and Virerinia Ward. There
were others; he said, but he could

'ant. iil tiiw mind AffhanH '
.. t , T T''

W. W. Kbohce, 88

Itlnsty;;

:na was. made . toaay , oy
". E. Jerritt,. chairman of the 3k--x

Eed Cross Clapter; who an-mc-

tLat at the' suggestion
. I rresident Roosevelt, chapters
1 roughout r the.

" country wre
ning in'theppeal.4;?
'In a&ki-- T our community to

8' ;t in tailing. t!ii fand,'.'i vKr.
I itt said,;,tliere is little need

( r"phasize appallirg conditions
g around Shanghai and olh--"

:?s, inasmuch iS newspapers,
-- Ts,: and ra&o have ividly

1 conditions that exist,"

Judgmehts Feature
Last Chiplin ;

Civil Court Term
iiiWA.::'. --- . "

Duplin's last . term of
Court, convening on January 10th,
with Judge J. P. Prizzelle, presid-
ing, handled a record number of
cases, Pive divorces were grant-
ed, and a number, of judgments

A record of the cases follows:
S.' Williamson, admr., Lewis

Cass Houston, and B. G. Quinn,
Admr.,1 Elsa B. .Parrior, Vs." Pil-
ot Life Insurance Co., $1,000.00
and interest from Nov. 1, 1935.
Judgment granted. ,

Fred S. Winner, guardian, pet
itioner, vs. J. H. Brice, and wife,

w:, Koon(, WTTSS'' 6y 4UTid that this money' would children, Americans on the Scene

ated to relief agencies and'reported, land, since railway ser-- a

alreaSv existina". and' vices had been disrupted- - ' there

witn muraenne wes mciver . on
January 9th.

Lena Evans and Annie Bell
Boney, charged with burning the
home of Arthur Bradshaw, at Pin
Hook.

er in the gulley along the r.oad.
He suffered a badly mangled leg,
severe bruises and internal injuri-
es, it is thought . He was hurt
too badly to carry to a hospital.
. - Miller was arrested near ferry
Teachey's Store Sunday morning.
He and the other negroes confess-
ed to the hit and run charge, stat-
ing that they were all drinking
except the driver. They said they
tcok a curve in the road, the car
lights were blinking, and they hit
Basden before they knew it. Scar
rd tnmth- ih - P.t

Last night Beulaville was again
victorious in a double header play-
ed here. This makes a total f 20
consecutive games won by the
boys and 19 for the girls.

The quint won over Rose. Hill
(by a score of 37-1-1. Parker pac--

CU bC WAVU pUUikS 1U1

the winners; Beach dropped in 5
points for Eose Hill. Mercer as
runnerup for Beulaville soored 8
points.

The sextet won by a score of 28
to 21. D. Kennedy scored 15 pionts
for Beulaville. B. Bouse scored 15
points for Bose Hill. D. Bostic.
scored second high for Beulaville)
with 11 points.

'The Beulaville quint has won
3 consecutive games in the South- - j

eastern Class. B. Championship I

play-of- f. On Thursday night, Jan.
27, they will meet Tabor City in
the last of this series of games.

f:

committeeman- - urtertM Wv: 1

bank in chonxi- n- ntimnin favm.

tneur larming methods, then fill
me out a ouestionnaim eonnrn'
ing their work. The 4--H boy and
KM In the State, who makes the

;..t';t4.;i-';,Uis;wdrki' will se -
onv. a m4 i 41...w.v .Ai.a fc.Au tu tne- jiwAcn

vana, Cuba. .

committee of American bus--
M. Ien in vmna, appoiniea oj

ricaa Ambassador, Nelson
on, won! 1 be formed to

.'.e t! i fund. No personnel
om te United Stat-lth- e

These :Two Duplin 4-- H Clubbers
sjGlet Chance at Free Havana Tripwas ueao. pieceLenoir, Grady iniJ Sampsoit andV M.fi . thrmh

V1W . F"windshield and struck jars.nunrtect set up for a victory. But brnie her face aUirhv. tf i

end of my present term I shall re-

tire as resident judge of this dia-- .

trict. I will not seek
in the June primary, 1939;'' ,1

but will leave .the field open to
other and .younger men who wjah .

to seek that honor. :!

I retire voluntarily,, with", deep j

affection'for the members of the ;

bar of this district, who have at i

all times showh me every consid-
eration, and courtesy ad ? with
profound gratitude to my many
friends who have reposed in me
their confidence and esteem.

Clinton, North Carolina, Janu-
ary 22, 1938.

, HENBT A. G&ADT

; J. A. P0W-- BS LETTEB 1

Mr." J. Bobert Grady, ; '
Editor of the Duplin Times,
Kenansville. N. C. . .'.

Bnfortunate ian4f Wednes- -TCry. .... . . D.
rflay uus wee wjiei jie wai- -

ed in front of an aufo driven by
B: $. .Hunter of 'Magaji;!
'Mr.. Eoonce had gone tto the

woods to gather an tmn full of
wood'. As he started back to the
house he stepped from' some bush- -

-

n S4-- i a nvmr maA warn

..erHunTerTHut
er's car, only went nine feet after
strdnglMr. Koonce,; ;iinjur7
ed mantook only, a fewi? gasps

a oi wooo.

:j ,J V
A coroner's inquest held that it

was-a-n unavoidable accident. Mr.
Koonce was living witii his daugh
ter Mrs, Siveyj Brown between
lOagnolia and BosewiL ;t f

niabKa'P-Al-

ItiCClin mOnuay
The P. T. A. of Magnolia High,

school had its first meeting of the
year 1838 Monday nighty - Jan
mVf:l.Jii, .

The program Was la charge of

for a recreational program in the
Community.', "Mr O.; p. Johnson j

was the principal speaker: Inhis
talk, he stressed the need for'; aj l

child's ivphysical development ; as
wel as mental.; He expressed his .;

enthusiam and interest in the con-- .

utrnctinn at 6nr new cmnasium:
and suggested several ways in
whicn the buiwing couitt oe useo
bv the communitv durin. the sum- -

gain we hear that Mr; Summersiil
has not announced,: and : neither
has Henry Stevens filed, that a
combination of that sort would
surely elect Messrs. Summersiil and
Stevens. let we recall that Mr.f
Ward has made the, race ;twice,
carrying the Judge into a seoond
yiMiiuzj ouce ana oy virtue or mis
fact would make the best - race,

'
therefore Mr. Stevens might call

off, tl'-o- his 'support to Mr.f
and jn would gq.the other ,

Duplin manv Jt appears, however, j
that Mr. Summer-- 11 is a sure bet

But listen, dear readers, via the

, :. Ci , i .
.

r ion.to tne urgent nee- -
-- . .. !.., r elter, ana warm cioir

a of the greatest needs in
pt t'.e present time is for
1 r i lstance," Mrs. Jerritt

t danger exists that ep:

7 break out." . ' an
I Cary T. Grayson, jsat-- .

Cross chairman, i said is
ials in China had in--t

tlat eO.CCO Sick and
, i sons were - crowdiaj

:onal EctUement and j

I J.ti at the present
il many times tnt num- -

ca:ly:i : i .r . :
I", .rc'-- a lull, 73, died at
e cf Lrj stepson, Walter

f CLinquapin, on Monday,
1 The funeral was

IJie I. E. Bryant, of

1. jkCm tcr,
's

Ccr.f . :

is

conference

m of the
U be held atl

ar flay,
. L

cl Jr (

WalterDail and- - Edward it
Eaynor.. -- ' -- ' . Ward

Imtcn, to bpeak
same grapevine we hear.that MrjMrs. Clarence Pope;, and centered
Summersiil may not make Ce race; around : the theme. - "The Need ;

Dear Bobert: .... ..;,'
I g-- ess you have noticed from

ww .news ana unserve mv
nouncement that I have entered
the race for the Judgeship of fk
aukka uuiuxtu Visum 10 lUCCti
Judge. Grady, I did not intend to . .

offer myself as a candidate for th
Judgeship until I had read Judge
Grady's announcement inSatur --

day . afternoon's ; Kinstoa ., Daily V -

EDWABD STE3
Lena Chesnutt. of theB. P. Gra--

dy section of Duplin and Edward

February 2 at 7:30

National Social Hygiene - Day
will be observed at the Commun-
ity Church, Universalist, at Out-
law's Bridge, Wednesday night
February 2nd. This observance

a part of th national program
sponsored by the American Social
Lviene Association. -

. e .

The sneaker for this meeting
le Dr.;W. E. Eeiter ef Kin- -

stan. A radio will be installed in
the church for this observance-fo-

1'e ruiropfl cf hcarinj General
1 J. 1 1

.V e General
(' i l '"e in

- -
f - f r ; ;

1 1

and in the event he does lot run,
Mr. A, J. Blanton ,of Eenansville,
would make the ideal ,: running
mate . for, well surely, ,' he
wouldn't make the race with an-

other Duplinite, and expect both
to' win.--;i-y':- vv--- - t

But if Mr, Blanton decides he
doesn't want to make the ; race. n .13.-- 1 .....
well to have the job,'the" gossip
goes. , y:.,-':-- :;v

How Einston" already bsa one
Z. , crior CrurtV Judge, ; Verts on
Ci rr, "anl mflBy em s?y! j tl.nt
i:' i i 'l't fi'".: 1 to t j

Sykes, of Kenansyille, are the,to"ers jn the countyrand
xrec jness ion fie woma not ne
candidate to succeed himself.:' 1 .
-

Owing to the friendship - that '

has , existed between inyself1;; aad
Judge Grady fof tte' past tweitf
7ears or &ore and between theTV

mer. The rest of the program con- - - ad Trust Company; to ;aid lr(;the
sisted of a reading by Bobertave-at:ome- , nroiect. v; which

t- """i - i

selected by the Branch v Banking'

... B1)oiisorinff In '' Dunlin
.

,.M,unvy,unuer auspices wne
I.orth Carolina ranker s Associ- -

ation. TLeir -- duties wl be to aid

HL..lillttMdM ...! A.r wviuu jktci iwiv cuicm ui9 iauv .

!Conventi on, which wffl be held

JoTsns, and a duet by Krs. Ken- -

fee tr t 1 hour
1 'v s f- - .

' late Mrs. Gradyjand her family, f

(oaiBaiied W liik Teje)
jBne this year at Nassau and Ha-- ; to hinu l am fall coniaant of n v

)


